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UUING a visit to Ireland, I was
one of a jovial party at the
hunting lodge of my couslu, Mr.

Farrel, whose generous and social dls
position was well known lu the neigh
bonuKHi 01 "iionow uien.

It was In S.pteml:or; the shootln;
season had just set In, and the entire
party, with a single exception, ami that
myself, was contiosod of Irish gentle
men devoted to the gun.

Among those assembled was Capt
Conau, who. I learned during the con
vers.itiou of the evening, was 'about
leaving in a few days to Join his wife
and daughter, then at Castlerot-k- .

stralted by the socety of the
fair sex, we enjoyed ourselves exceed
ingly, and indulged rather freely In the
contents of our host's wine cellar.

The last thing I remember of that
night Is my making an offo:t to respond
to "our vM or." Te text I knew was,
when arous?d by the cheery voice of
Jemmy O'Xeill, my cousin's man-of-a- ll

work, I found myself on the sofa in the
smoking-room- , whither I had been car
ried some hours before.

"Hero 'a a letter foryei sir," ,saW
Jemmy.

.n rignt, i rep.ied, reaenlng my
hand Tor it.

' Ue me the letter, left the
room.

very

Unr,

gave then

' I felt I must have slept a Ions time,
as the sun was streaming in at the
windows; and, as the light seemed to
aggravate my headache, I merely
glanced at the sup.rscrlpilon, and. lay
log the letter on a chair, proceeded to
draw down the blind. My next thought
was to take a bath; but, seeing the let
ter as I turned f:om the window, I con
cludt d I would read It first.

I sank into a halr and tore It open.
turuniug m euveiopcqn tbe table,
vnnc was my surprise on seeing It
begin:

"My Beloved Husband "
The next Instant Capt. Conan walked

In and passed me in the direction of the
fireplace. As he did so, his eye caught
the letter.

"You miserable, ill-br- puppy!" he
exclaimed, "now dare you have the
impudence to open my letters?" snatch-
ing it rudely from my hand as he
spoke.

Smarting under his Insulting words,
I sprang up and replied:

"In justice to myself, I deny having
opened your letter Intentionally. Fur-
ther," continued I, trembling with pas-
sion, -- you prove yourself ill-br- and
no gentleman by your vile language."

"Whas!" he scr.ame.1; "no gentle
man, no you say.'" Ketract instantly,
sir! Itefusc at your peril!" and he ad-
vanced with uplifted arm.

"I never retract," cried I: "but I repeatno gen:Ieinan would speak as you
do, "

"I say you shall, though, else I'll
cnoKe tne life out of you!" springing
xownru me as lie spoke.

How this would have terminated I
know not, for nt thfs moment Mr. Far-
rel rushed Into the room In time to
catch him ere he rcjc'jcd me.

"Hold, Capt. Conan!" cried Mr. Far-
rel. "Mr. Mprjtpn g, hgre as my guest,
andas'such I consider it my duty to
protect him from violence."

The captain seemed to see the Justice
of this observation, but his fury was
not abated. Turning to my cousin, he
cnld:

"Perhaps you will also consider Ityour duty to teach him some manners.
Ho had the Impudence to open a letter
addressed to me, and Instead of offer-
ing an npo:o?y, nddeJ to his misbe-
havior by saying I was no gentleman.
Hero Is the envelope," taking It from
the table, "plainly addressed to me, and
I caught him In the act of reading its
conteuts."

"However that may be," replied my
cousin, "as n relative and frleud of
mine, I demand that you treat him as a
gentleman."

"Out of respect to you and ns your
relative, he shall be treated as a gentle-
man," replied the captain, hotly. "So
I will begin by demanding nn apology
from him for opening niy letter; also
for saying I was no gentleman, and
that ho shall retract that remark."

"Itegarding the letter," said I, "I will
say I opened It by mistake for my own.
Itegarding the remark, I shall not re-
tract It, and repeat no gentleman
would use your language, and not npol-oglz- o

for bo doing. It Is from you nn
apology Is due, and, If given, will be
accepted."

"Enough," said he. "Mr. Farrel says
you are a gentleman. I will soon provo
him either right or wrong, by treating
you ns ono. You will hoar from me
during tho day," and ho strode from
the house without another word.

"A duel without doubt," said my
cousin; "nothing less will satisfy him.
How did this all happen?"

I then told my cousin how the mis-

take had taken place. I left my lutter
on the chair and had taken up the cap-
tain's, which Jemmy had left tharo for
him, bel!e lug It to be my own.

On learning what tbe captain had
said to me, lie thought me very moder
ate in my resentment of the insult, ami
agreed with me that it was from the
captain an apology was due.

"The devil of It is," said he, "the cap--

tlan is such a good shot he generally
pois his man every time."

"I'oiw his man!" said I. "What do
jou mea,u?"

I mean that he will challenge you to
a duel, and if you do not accept it I
must, for I demanded that you bo treat
ed as a gentleman. Hut come," he con
tinued, "and see what Johu has In the
dining-roo- for us; for my imrt, I feel
as though a dozen of port would not
quench my thirst."

Whllo discussing our wine, a messen
ger came with a note addressed to me.

"From the captain, I'll bet!" said my
cousin. "You must co it. mv bo v."

I opened the seal and read as follows:
"Horace Morton. Ksq. Sir: Capt

Ocau has selected me to arrange a
meeting between you and h:m, that the
affair of this morning may be honor
ably settlod. nave a friend, for you, to
communicate with me during the day
Yours respectfully,

"Robert Sinclair."
"Sinclair, as I liver said my cousin.

when I showed him the note. "Just as

heavens!" SAID I, "WHY
pint?" nox'T

hot-head- as the cnntaln himself.
Whnt are you going to do, Horace V"

"Do?" said I. "What can I do?"
"Why, tight or apologize."
"Fight by all means, then," said I.

"I'll never retract."
"Who will act as your friend In this

matter?"
"You, I hope. I know no one olsc I

could ask."
"Very well. I shnll proceed direct to

Mr. Sinclair. Have you any Instruc-
tions."

"None whatever, except tho requost
that you will arrange the affair to come
off S3on; If you possibly
can."

My cousin departed on his mission,
while I, to calm the turbulent feelings
of my mind, took a walk along the base
of the mountain. My mind was filled
with the most gloomy forebodings, nor
could I banish the thought of my

fate coming to Ireland on a
visit of pleasure, to be shot down by
an angry gentlemnn.

I was roused from these gloomy re-
flections by the sound of a rapidly ap-
proaching carriage. I looked up and
saw a horse und carriage como tearing
nt breakneck speed down the mountain
rond.

"What reckless driving!" thought I,
The only occupant 'of the carriage

was a young and beautiful girl, clutch-
ing wildly the seat In front of her, not
knowing tho moment sho might bo
dashed down one of tho chasms of tho
mountain side. Tho anguish depicted
on her sweet countennuto went directly
to my heart, and I resolved to make an
cuori to savo nor.

that to relinquish .vy hold would ad PJGJ1T WITH SPIDERS
to my danger, ns th carriage would ,

certainly cruli me b neath It
While 1 did not succeed In mopping

the horse, I somewhat lessened Its
and was at length conscious

of others coming to my assistance, and
knew wo were saved. I tainted from
exhaustion. When I recovered 1 founti
myself at my cousin's house, my nervea
Iwdly shattered by the excitement,
my body considerably bruised; but l

yond this no material Injury had been
received.

During the cvuting my cousin In
formed me that he hail seen Mr. bin- -

clair, and had arranged meeting be-

tween the captain anil me the following
morning at S o'clock on the mountain,
where we were to right with pistols, at
thirty paces apart, oue shot only to be
exchanged.

Under the circumstances, though,"
said he, "I am Justified In having the
matter postponed until you are better
prepared, and will see Mr. Sinclair to
night for that purpesc."

at cried I; "that would be Ing through Texas and going to
ascribed to cowardlte. Anyhow, I will
be all right

The morrow came, and. to our
appointment, Mr. Farrel and I proceed-
ed to the spot Indicated on the moun
tain. We ware aconiMnled by a doc-
tor, in case his services might lie need-
ed, and Jemmy O'Neill, wlw drove the
car.

Though not yet S o'clock, wc found
the captain and Mr. S ticlalr awaiting
us. I noticed that the captain wan ex-
ceedingly pa!c, and regarded me closely
as I approached.

The preliminaries were soon over,
and eaclj of us took our stand, and had
the pistol given us. No effort at concil-
iation was made.

The signal for firing was to bo the
discharge of a pM.d by Mr. Sinclair.
Mr. Farrel stood to my right, (Hicour-agin-g

me, Mr. Sinclair About midway
between us, to my left, while the cap.
tain and I, with arm tl.'vated. and
pistols presented at ach other, awitlted
the signal

went Mlanitt0 MU.Instant, though scarn ly conscious of It
myself, I d svbargetl mine.

As the cleared away I Iwheld
the captain sianding Just as he was
before I fired, and still holding his pis-
tol itreeented At me.

"Heavens!" said I. 'what suspense la
this? Why don't he lire?'

He did not do so. however, but,
throwing his pistol to Sinclair, ap-
proached me and extended Ids hand.

"Mr. Morton," said he. "as It was I
who challenged you to meeting, I
would say nothing to Interrupt the
duel; but that you have had your

the 10 Kul watit
me such an Invaluable as to
save the life my beloved daughter."

"Your daughter!" said I, In astonish
ment.

"Yes," said ho; "it daughter
whose life you saved yesterday, so to
day I withheld my fire on that account.
ItesMos, I apologize for my rude
of yesterday morning, and admit I was

lu using For preservlnc
my beloved child, I thank you from

she herself thank
in ore
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Tho absence of n child from scliool

In Switzerland, unless In case of Illness,

Is punishable by a fine, the amount o

which Is dally Increased. If It Is su-
spected that tho child's illness Is sham-

med a doctor Is sent by the scliool au-

thorities, nnd, when ho is convinced

that tho suspicion Is correct, tho par

cuts lmvo to pny his fee.

After n girl passes 25, If a serenad-

ing pnrty stops at her house, sho H

conceited If sho doesn't decide that tl'fl

young men lmvo mndo a mlstako lu

tho house.

Whon a mnn is noted ns a bore, otliei

men try to got by him without beini
seen.


